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-- A nice shower Tiie Sew Magistrates.THE WATCHM. To The Snndflr School Workers of I I - - - - 3 .TTHE Curiosity shop:3 see in a communication from Bro.
3.'L Miller that the Herald does not I

"WANTED. 1

Agents for the '
.'v

Harris Steam Dye Works
seem jto know why it wwas the last ed best to postpone the State Conven-legislatu- re

did not appoint - any more tion, appointed to be held at Goldsboro

istablished 1832 ? -

Kir, Si. Am. 8, 1895

AmWaod Departure oi Trains:

NORTH BOCN'D.

No. . ,

.No.
No."12-j-L- 41

Tuesday evening
,

Cantaloupes and watermelons are
coming on the market

"-

-
in great quanti-

ties. !

A number of .Rowan citizens will
attend the Masonic picnic at Mocksviile
to day.

Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of Durham.
addresses a PoDulist o - &
Clinton to day. u

Supt. Lawrence"with a dozen or-
phans from Oxlord Asylum will give a
concert at the Opera House Friday
night.

Don't forget D. R. Julian's grand
excursion to Asheville. Leaves Salis-- 1

n

bury Aug. 22nd at 9 a. m., returning,
leaves Asheville Aug 23rd at 2 p. m.
Round trip onl3 $2.00.

A car load of matches was shipped
over the Seaboard Air Line last Mond-

ay-to the Bee Hive Racket Store at
Charlotte. This was probably the big-
gest shipment of matches ever made in
this State. - "

The Raleigh correspondent to the
Observer reports Mr. John Nichols, a
Republ ican , as say i n g tha t t here wa
more rascality in the last Legislature
than for 40 years and the Democratic
papers are now calling Mr. Nichols
"Hon. John Nichols."

iJOB PRINTING NEATLY AND ARTIS-
TICALLY DONE AT THIS OFFICE

County Affairs. -

County commissioners met in regu-
lar meeting last Monday.

E. A. Barber was appointed roiad su-

pervisor for Cleveland township In
place of James C. Graham, resigned.'

Mr. Brown reported an average of 24
inmates in County Home during the
month of July, 14 whites and 10 col-

ored; Expense of maintaining the
same, I15S.42.
The following is the assessed valuation

of railroad property within right-of- -

way-throug- h Rowau county:
N. C. Railroad , $107,363.60
Western N. C. Railroad 181288.27
Yadkin Railroad 50,74.48
We3teru Union Telegrah Co! 8,738.15.

Rufus Davis appointed ehool com-

mitteeman in District N. 2 in place of
J. M. Goodman," resigned.

The question of forming a new school
district surrounding Mill Eridge was
postponed until next meeting.

Woodside Locals. ,

Messrs. P. A. Ilartman and John
Rerus returned Monday evening from
Miseinheimcr Springs.

Mr. James Trexler is building a large
dwelling house.

Mr Bordon Trexler is putting a top
story on his old house.

The-,- , immense crowd that was at
Grace church Sunday made it necessa-

ry to hold their services in the grove.
About 12 o'clock the good ladMs began
t spread their dinners and all the
nice things and palatable dishes that
you could think of was there.1 The
hospitality of the ladies at Grace will
long bo .remember ed. The evening
sermon was certainly a treat to i every
oue that heard the silver tongued ora-

tor from Japan speak of the evangelis-
tic work that is now gOingthere. We
will not attempt to follow the speaker
for we could not do him justice. The
sermon was logically counected from
beginning to end. We don't wou'der

at our preachers calling for foreign

mission; it is their duty and we should
give more freely to the cause.

There will be a re-un- ion meeting of
students, friends of N,
C. College at St. Pauls Aug. 17th.
There will be a number of addresses by
studentSj-preacber- s and professors. We
anticipate haviug a big time. Come
everybody, bring your wife and daugh-
ters. Young men, bring your friends
and best girls and sweethearts. Old
'ISuips" will bring his if she don't
crawfish before the time arrives. Come
and let us make it a gala day for all.

Snips.

CARDS. LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS, POSTERS AND EVERY
KIND OF COMMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE AT THE
WATCHMAN JOB OFFICE.

Items From Faith.
A lot of diplomas arrived at Faith

P. O. for different parties, who had
the best specimens of granite &e. at
the last N. C. State Fair. Among
them is one for Dr. It. M. E imes for
the best raonazite, an article used in
the manufacture of electricity, and is
very valuable. Also one diploma for
F. C. Hairston for "the best black
granite, and one for J. T. Wyattlfor
best specimen granite curbing, and a
lot of other diplomas too tedious j to

'mention.
The free school commenced at

Faith, Litaker township, Monday.
We have received the 35th annual

premium list of the N. C. State Fair
to be held Oct. 22nd to25th 1895.

Miss Mary B. Holler of Omega is
visiting at Mrs. G. W. Bruce's.

There are 85 students ac Faith
Academy and 20 from other parts of
the State, and more coming in every
few days.

We note the good news of X X
last week and hope to hear from h-- "

again Nero

Take Stock.
AH the stock in The Watchman

has not yet been subscribed for. Those
who are interested in the success of
the paper are requested to take stock
until the required amount has been
raised. Subscriptions for stock will be
received at this office, or by. any mem- -

per of the company. The payments
are easv.

North Carolina. ftFor several reasons it has been deem- -

Aug. 27-2- 9, until November, the exadt
date not being yet determined upon.

This will enable many more counties
hold theitf local conventions an 1

elect delegates to the State Couventtoi
Notice will be given as soon as the da tie

has been decided upon. In the mea4- -

time countv officers are urged to hold
township and county conventions anl (

select their best representatives as del4-- j
gates to the State Convention. The
program is now being outlined and will;
be announced as soon as completed.
We promise the Sunday School wore-- !

ers oi the State one of the best convea
tions we have ever had. Help us id
make it the best. In His uamf .

N. B. Broughton, Pres.
H. N. Snow, Chm'n. Ex. Com.

Advertisers' Xotvs.
E. W. Burt & Co. are still iu the le4d

in the shoe business. They have everv
f

known style of shoes from the to,qth
pick dude variety to a gchuiue brogan.
It matters not what's the shape of yqui
foot, they cau fit it. If you dou't lie
for the public to look at your foot.thjey
will let you go behind the curtain j to
try on the shoe.

The Racket Store is one of the rushf
ing business nouses ot tne city, bope
of the boys in there look like they re!

old enough to be married, but we sdp
pose they have a lawful excuse or,
being single. If tney could "court' ak
successfully as they sell goods, tbipg--

might be quite different

There's enough medicine in Enn ss'
DrU2 Store to SUDl)lv everv sick man!
wnmn n(l ohA in t.h mnnt.

"
lhn hiiVG enouh ieft fnr aii the

..,luin countie, Mr. Euu is not onlv
hag med;cine to cure human comDlaiotsi

i 1

but hi3 chicken Colera Cure will save
nKUl-an-. an that vnn Unt.

hesitate to ask the preachers to gq
homo with you. There's no need of
)offi tua ma rloctwr ,--. Kii
rirt tKAn n if mi r n rut tHaJ VIUll nilVU KvV iIIQ

North State Worm Killer. It is suld
ouiy by the Enniss Dri-- g Store.

Some of the examples in Robinson's
arithmetic are hard but they are not
halfas hard asjthe granitefuruishediby
B. A. Fesperman & Co., of Faith, Ni P.

pBeiongrln? lo lna Tarty."
When a man !av3 I belon to lie

Democratic nartv., , or I belong- CJ
to the

&M,ublican party, he oiten metiPft
more than people suppose. He really
. ...... 1

does belong to ins party, and spei tjcs

with great accuracy when he suys. so.

" will do what he is told to do. fie
wears a collar, uc carries a wtuei He
has put on his ison uniform. HpHs
counted by the regular professional
politician i!kp one ox ni? sneep.
know him. He can always be counted
to vote the ".straight ticket. lpev
can make him think it is a disgrace
not to vote it straight. Iney can
make him believe it is dishonorable f o

. . . .l!i I i I. i. 1J r IIspill ills tiCKei,. lie uas luigoncii; up
country and his State. He ouly Ir-e-

members "his party.' the partvliis
not ulns; he is the party s. j i

But when you hear a proressiqunl
politiciann talking about "hlfi
party, he is talking good grammar.
The parly is diis. He owns us assets
and capital stock, lie get (owns) all
its offices. He does hot trade ofEj His

if 11 !

party except tor one wnicii win give
him a fatter ice.- - 1 rosressive
Farmer.

The democrats who are talking Hie
free coinage of silver at 16 to ljjjd
holding state and county conventions
and passing resolutions favorable: 'to
silver, seem to have fcrgotten that
thev have a boss, and that all their
talk about silver will not amount to
shucks when the bosses get together
iu national convention. There )vviis

an effort made in the democratic jr&-tion- al

convention of ISOtMo adopt a
free silver plauk,bnt the money ppHv-e- r

sat down on it with a dull thud.
Even so will it be at the next con fen
tion. Ex. 1

t 5 ;

I 5!

It is a pity the Lincoln ConrirSis
lo be, or already has been, bought by
the Republicans and Populists. jUs
a great wonder to us that half ftfie
Democratic papers can keep alie
with the meagre and scanty support
dribbled out to them by their Demo-
cratic partrons. Now and then i a
paper is obliged to succumb to Ithe
inevitable. Lexington Dispatch

Thousands are anxious for the
very articles which thousands cf oth-
ers have to gpare, yet lacking a med-

ium of exchange all are denied Ithe
natural rights which civilization
should guarantee to the pedple.
Making money scares is a move j to-

ward barbarism. Chicago Sentjnel.

Money should have no power to
draw interest. Make it so that ill can
draw no interest, and the ownersjwill
be forced to invest it in labor-ifu- r-

uishing industries. Then enact arid
enforce rigorous anti-tru- st and anti--

combmation laws and we will have
better times. Ex.

We can do Job
Printing cheaper
than any office jin
Salisbury. Pjut
this in your pipe
and smoke it.

A Great Thoash Uttle Talked of Amerl--

ea indewtry Notable Bell. '
Bellmaking ia one of the great indus

tries in this country, yet how seldom
we hear of it I Foreign conn tries recog
nize' that bur bells are superior in tone
to any other make, and even the Japa-
nese are sending orders to this country
for bells, feays the Chicago Record. The
Japanese have long been regarded as
famous bellmakers, but they do not
hesitate to apply to American manufac-
turers when they find it to their advan-
tage to do iso. There is a grim humor
In the foot that the fire alarm bells to
be used in Tokyo havo been ordered of
a manufacturing firm in Jersey City.

The largest bell in America is in the
cathedral? of Montreal, and it weighs
23,000 pounds. The bell in the public
building at Philadelphia is to weigh be-

tween 20,i000 and 25,000 pounds. There
is a bell at Erfurt, Germany, cast in
1479, and one in Notre Dame, Paris,
cast in tl680, each weighing 30,000
pounds. ;Tho great Chinese bell at Pe-

king weighs 120,000 pounds, is 14 feet
high and 12 feet in diameter. By the
way, the Chinese used to make their
bells nearly square in shape.

The largest bell ia of course that in
the Kremlin at Moscow. It is over 10;

feet in height and measures nearly 28
feet across the mouth. Its thickness nt
the point where the clapper would strike
is 23 inches. Tho cost of manufacturing
this noble work of human art was about
$300,000.1

An Xntereetlnc Theory.
A Parisian scientist, Dr. Delaunay,

advances a, curious test of people's in-

telligence and capacities. He claims
that to ascertain the qualities of a cook,
for instance, it is sufficient to give her
a plate to clean or sauco to make and
watch how she moves her hand n ei-

ther act If she moves it from left 'to
right or in the direction of the hands of
a watch, you may trust her; if the oth-
er way, she is certain fc be stupid and
incapable; Similarly the intelligence
of people knay be gauged by asking them
to make a circle oh paper with a pencil
and noting ha what directic(h tho hand Is
moved. Thn gc& 'students ia a matho
matioal class draw circles from l$ft to
right The Inferiority of the softer ma
as well e4 the male duooes is shown by
their drawing from right to left Asy-

lum patients and children do the 6ome
Iu a word, centrifugal movements aro a
characteristic of intelligence and higher
development; centripetal are a mark of
incomplete evolution.

A Natural Siphon.
Tho ritfm nf T.nr'.fjvh whiph WfW

, the q a,draHintic episode in real
; life not long ago, ia situated in the op- -

; carprsentiof a calcareous plateau border
ing on the valley of the river Semriach,
about nine miles north of Graz, in Str-ri- a.

The river enters the mouth of the
cave by a passage which extends 210
feet from tha dntrance and forms at one

I part a kind of natural siphon, says Cas- -

sell's Magazine.
The water then flows on through a

subterranean channel about two mues
! farther and issues to the light oi day as

n c?v4 n - ' rf ' --vwh3 ty H r nnarl TT

lost their lives entered the cave one Sat

SECTIoS' OF LUIV-LOC- H CAVE.

nrday evening a little before, midnight,
intending to remain there 24 hours, but
a violent rain swelled the 6tream and
submerged tho entrance. They soon dis-

covered the fact and took refuge in the
Felzmann hohle, a chamber reached by
a kind of shaft. Here they might die of
hunger or go mad, but net for wont of
water or of air, becauso tho chamber
communicated with the top of tho pla-
teau by a narrow fissure or vent An-

other shaft also led from it into a sec-
ond chamber, tho Oswald hohlo, toward
tho edgo of the escarpment. A box of
provisions was floated through tho si-

phon to them, and they were ultimately
rescued after an imprisonment of about
8 days.

The Original Words of "Ben Bolt."
Dr. Thomas Dunn English, tho an-

ther of this favorite song, recently ad-
dressed a: protest through Harper's Bazar
against some words which have crept
into tho song in the course of time.

Ho says: 'The words of tho original
were:
"Don't vou remember the school, Ben Dolt,

With tha master so cruel and JTlm,
And tho shaded nook In tbo running brook.

Where the children went to ewlmf
"This has been changed in the song

as usually sung to read:
"With the master so kind and eo true.
And tho little nook by the clear running

brook.
Where wo gathered the flowers "aa they grewf

"I must protest against this change.
because tho schoolmasters of between
eo and 70 years since were, to my mem
ory, cruel and grim. They were neither
kind nor true. They seemed to think
tho only 'Fay to get learning into a
boy's bead was by use of the rod. There
mSy hav$ been exceptions but I never

AN IRON SAFE
For pale at a bargain at Enniss' Drug
Store.

FIRE, INSURANCE AGENT
wanted for this citv for the Williams--
port Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of duly licensed in
North Carolina. Address, W. 8. Mon- -
teith, State Atjent, Columbia, h. C.

All Venereal Diseases
Can now be cured by a new prepara-
tion at Eunis' Drurj Store.

Olotlling Sales Agent
W anted for Salisbury and vicinity,

Corn missions paid will warrant Store-keepers'securi- ng

our outfit of samples.
Canvassing and Soliciting Ageuts can
make niore than ordiuary salary. Cor-
respondence requested. Send 2 or 3
referendes. .

-- Waxnamaker & Browv,
Philadelphia, Pa.

RaleichTn. c.

Will ,lye rumple free of charce, ana' eyou deliver the work befor pn3 inYoa
week without one cefiiof capital-r,- r e. h.ve

p4
. ufti,; ion t bur a new sst-wtiecyo- ii

can hve your oM s!t mdc ntw
T0flFUiA n)D Tn,-- : A"M.il order, u,

STEAM HVK minrs di
4juljr3m

AGENTS WAMTSD,
Old established factory repining trarel- -'lers, with local salesmen, reputable men cansecure uncovered ground. One a r nt hasaveraged .$35t'per mouth for two v" trs; PO., 1371, New York.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH
CAROLINA -

Comprise? the University. tUe Collie, the
Law and Medical Schools, and the Summer
School for teachirs; Tuition $); 35 Teach-
ers: 471 Students. Address President Win- -
sum, Lliapel Hill, X. c., for catalogue and
handbook on "University Education.

0 "Whet one Bottie wiil Co- .- 23
a B.nh 9
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."WRITE TODAY.
Enclose 10 cts. silver and have us for-

ward your Dame nd postofTke address
through ci Ac-.'iit- Directory Journal to,
h i' nd mis of i'ui.lUhers; Manufacturers; ami
Healers ;u Aiieuts (loods. from whom, you
will receive an endless variety of mail, val-

uable samples, newspapers, magazines, etc.,
besides offers i)f employment with reliaMe
business firms where froui $") to fi-f-

tO a
monthjcsn be made and youwill- - receive a
copy of the Agents Directory, free; address
Lomhx's Agk.nts Directory Joirnal, 30J X
First St., Nashville, Tenn. iulyU'-K- J

smrnmSue
1 fSaS5Sr:li?j?.'rr wr

J
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PRINTIN3!

are prepared to do job

work of any kind in the

ME 7?

styles and on short noti? e.

Our prices are the Lowest,

ORDERS BY MAIL I'ROXIiMi

FILLED. ;

GIVE US A TRIAL-

Democratic magistrates. It seems to
me that the answer is too plain. For I

thfc last several years the Democratic
party has been actiug so partially and to
and sb partisan that it overstepped the,
bqunds of reason and justice by ignbr--
n those who did not wear the party

collar. It mattered not how houSst or
how competent men may have been,
thy jkvere not considered fit to serve
the public as magistrates, school com- -

mftteemen, jurymen, etc. if they did
wear the Party label. It was by

following out that narrow, selfish,!
barbarous motto t hat '"to the victor
belongs the spoils" that uearly every
ofgcei iu the State had been filled with
a peinoCrat. Under such circuinstau-ce-s

it was not at all strange that the
legislature should appoint but few
Democrats as magistrates. Justice.de-hiinde- d

that other1 parties be given
representation.

n the selection of schooL. commit- -
teeinien more partisan narrowness is
displayed. The Kestlercase at Con-coi'-

shows the "rule or ruin" spirit,
Wte also see partisanship displayed in
this selection of jurymen.

jjast laii wnen tne democrats were
accuked of being partial in the selec
tion fjurymeu they denied it, but
nqw ithe Herald makes a confession
wheh it says "they'd not have been
the Hght kiud of Democrats, fiad they
done otherwise." Ag;ain it says,
"seriously the Herald has not much
usefor a Democrat having an oflice to
bestow who will not fill it with a
opiner democrat, to select jury- -

iiieiii iu iiiio way i3 contrary to tne
spjrii, ana letter oi tne raw ana Bnouia
u.ii L "1 ,1 J I ..nr.! s ji i 1epuuemueu uy an mir miuueu men.

-- Bat these are the threads to the rope
they are making to hang themselves.

.nrti m

ine aay oi execution win De on in due
lme. A SUBbUiillJEB. I

DON'T WRITE OUT YOUR NOTICES
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THEM PRINTED

I

WATCH THE EX EM Y.

In tRe days of JJckson and Calhoun
there was a party known as the demo
cratic party, founded upon soiid prin
ciples, and it was a party ot the people.
But those days are past. A party ihat
claims to stand by the tame principles
laid down by. Jefferson and misses it as
far as the so-calle- d democratic party of
modem times,

-
is nothing but a cheat .

an a snould be buried beneath the
American soil forever.

; I

: A party that claims to be democratic
uid commits such crimes upon Ameri- -

eau people as has been exposed should
l.ittriv nni-.nsr.f- i hv-- fcvAru liWt.v

loving man in this country. Indeed
thU is the home of the brave and the
land of the free (?)

Only a few weeks since one Choate,
a lawyer of New York city, was paid
$C00,00(Mo make two arguments in op
position to the income tax law. This
law alone if it had remained a law
would have drawn from eleven million-
aires of New York city more than
$906,000 taxes.

s

Thus yop see we poor farmers would
nave been saved ot quite a little sum
towards supportiug the. government.

. This same"sound money gang" have
already succeeded in raising several
millions of dollars to carry out their
hellish schemes, and "pull the wool"
over the poor man's eye. They are go-

ing to try and keep us from seeing the
main issue (free coinage of silver) and
keep our minds on something else. But
such humbuggery has passed, and the
majority of us are going to think for
ourselves.

lieanzing ail this and many more'
crimes, too numerous to mention, the
question confronts uk, how can any
sane man, or innueutial man who has
any heart about him, ana cares any-generati- ons

thing for the future and
their welfare, a mari ivho is raising a
family of children, upon ere long, the
mantel of his lite will fall; and especial-
ly a person who loves our dear South-
land, have the courage to advocate the
doctrine of the gold bugs. These
are not men! They are playing the
part of Benedict Arnold of old. Men,
they are betraying you into the hands
of the enemy. Watch them.. Cannot
America furnish more men to help us
fight forour rights? N

Men, who love this country, which
our forefathers declared was the home
of the free and the brave, will you not
rally around the American cause and
deal a blow to British tyranny? Let's
stand by our God-give- n rights!

Oh, Liberty 1 Liberty 1

f What art thou, blest Liberty I
- Liberty! Oh, Liberty!

We're robbed of our Liberty 1

L. W. S.

National loans are growing bigger
and bigger, national expenditures
'growing heavier and heavier, national
taxes climbing higher and higher, the
grip of the bond holder growing
Itrongerand stronger, the volume of
money growing smaller and smaller
the strength of the plutocrat growing
bolder and bolder, the weakness of the
peasantry growing plainer and plain-

er: and all because the people are
so completely wrapped up in old

rejudaces ond ignorance that they
just wojtt see it. Ex.

We can duplicate any-
body's prices in Com-
mercial Job Printing.

8:50 a. m.
9:36 p. ra.
6:34 p. m.

SOUTH IiOCXD.

9:17T. ni.
vn i7 (tibule. 8:17 p. m.

No. 11 LoL'al, 10:30 a. in.
W. N. C

No. 11, Lehve?, 10:22 a. m.
No. 12 Aifrives, 7:55 p. m.

VAUKIX RAILROAD.

Ne. 40 Aifrives, m
Ives 1:00 a m

Local news.
--iSee Irninistrators' rotice.

Kesti r Keeps jvaoarrug Kouuiys
kr.-h- .

'
State ?ville is to have a $100,000

cotton mill.

If yoii need any priutingdou'tfail
to get oui prices.

"Sou ad money" matter can be had
at thi"4 office free of charge. '

H JDrug Sltore for sale on easy terms in
J . .a. P. XT t A i 1 1 -

western part oi APPiy to inis
qfiBce.

The Btatesville Mascot says that J.
W. Cash on founds guinea;ncst on his

fyfarin witp 12Jl eggs in it. j

There wre 9 marriage licenses
issued during the month of July by
Register of Deeds Woodson, 7 whites
and 2 colored.

ThfrConcor Standard says that a
four pound chunk of sold wu9 found
Uat Saturday er the Ingram miuea
in Stanly county.

The town authorities have paas-e-

Bn ordinance forbidding any persons
riding a bicycle on the bid. A
heavy uj e is attached.

Con ider what a large list of sub- -

"Scribers Ive would have if every sub- -

scriber Lve now have, would get us a
new oue Will you try? 1 ''

The Southern is finishing up a very
nice and convenient clepot at Char- -

lotte on he site of the old oue that was
burned s everal weeks ago.

Rev N. S. Jones has resigned the
pastorat j of the Baptist church j here-H- e

is noAv conducting a series of meet-
ings at Qonuelly Springs.

-- Mr. I. C. Page, manager of the
Concord! Daily Sun, was attacked with
chills-las- Friday, consequently his pa
per, did not appear on that day.

-- At si public action sale at the court
fcbuso'ilbntteiy the distilicry property
of the lale Mr.. J. B. Lanier was oid to
to Mr. I P. Merouey for $3,500.

r

Do tors, Jawyers, hotej keepers
and den isls w.oiikl do well to couio to
thejsheiitf-at-onc- e and pay their spe
cial taxi Treasurer U orih has order.
ed this lax collected.

iTeii eent gold bugs will be given
.r'iserved seats'. at Ben Tillman's speak-- .

I'ittg next Tuesday. If you are one, in- -
iOIU IIICCUUIIUIUCO iinu lUkijr win sec
that yoa are provided for.

r-!-MrJ A.jH. Smooth wno nas been
ILvihg in Texas, for a long time, has
returue 1 to Salisbury, vhere he will
make h s future home. He is now as--
socateci witn tne nogers lotning yp.

Beii Tillman is certainly going to
w a remeutlous crowd to Concord

next Tuesday ,L Go and hear
thisjuaued speaker. He has oflered to
xlivde5 ime with anyone of opposite

'views.
-- At orney AV. M. Smith and Repre-fecnta- ti

eHileinan of Cabarrus, have
been summoned to appear before
the gra id jury of Wake county in the
case agiinst Mr. Satterfield, clerk in

the legislature.

A novel game of ball was played in

Cabarrus county last week between a
Democlatic team and a Populist team
and tha Pops wore victorious. Indeed,

... n
the Pop1!S are "getting mere cycij- -

where, tespecially in old Cabarrus.

--Mr V. West Kestler was held up
and robbed of $25 near his homo

la . lexas. Mr. Kestler was a

former jcitizen of Concord but has been
living ill Texas for a number of years.
He s tie father of Treasurer Kestler
of Cabarrus county.

Mil W. L. Siflford asks us to say

fr the benefit of Mr. Plyler and oth-

ers wh( are concerned that he its the
writer ifthe communication "which ap
peared in The Watchman some weeks

-- ago um e;the caption. "Kjngof Locke
Towns lip.'L This information would
have b en given before if it had been
asked : or. -

' ilf fou are not a subscriber, this pa--

per is sentyou as a sample copy. We
have representatives in more than a

r dozen counties? and are going to make
The Watchman' a live, up-to-d- pa-

per. Send in your subscription and
' get a report of Ben Tillman's speech at

-- ConcoM next Tuesday. Get inthe pro-

cession and go along with the crowd.

--Wii en in need of goods look over
the advertisements inTiiEWatchman.
You will find a shoe store, stdre rof
general merchandise and a drug store
represented in our columns this week.
These gentlemen desire to share your
trade i nd they adopt --the straightfor
ward Business method of asking vou
for it through the columns of YOUR
paper

Our line ofHeavy
Shoes for the fall
and winter trade
beat anything we
have ever before
offered thepublic.
Don't fail to see
our genuine ''water--

proof line.
E. W. BURT & CO.

Sample Shoe Dealers.

Trunks

Trunks !

We have just received abisr
lot of Trunks, Valises, Grips
and ielescopes that will pay
vou to see before vou buv
anvthins in that line.

We have Trunks from 45c.
to the nicest rubber tray.
Come and see what we have
before, vou spend rour hard--
earned cash.

THE CAROLINA RACK- -
Va T lias a few Summer, Goods
left, but they are going fast
A itli the cut price we have on
them.

Reid & Harry.

Enniss' Chicken
Cholera Cure

has now been sold for 0 years and has
never failed: to cure every case. Price
lc per box at Euniss' Drug Stcre.

MILLSTONES!
1 he undersigned will furnish mill

stones of very best granite and well
finished, lower than ever before.

Also dealers in Engine beds, Win-
dow and Door sills, Street curbing, &c

- Address,
B- - A. FESPERMAN & CO ,

july 18 Faith, N. C,

The Wonder Of
The Age.

T Three cures for Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion and bick Headache. Never kaown
to fail if taken according to directions,
at Enniss' Drug Store.

Executor's itice.
:n: -

Having qualified as Executors of the la?t
will and testament of David Harringer, dc"d,
this ts to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to us for
payment on or before the 17th day "f July,
1896. or this notice will be plead in bar of
heir recovery. All persons indebted to aid

estate are notified to make immediate pay-
ment. Papl M. Phillips,

PLBA8AXT J. STIWARf,
Executors of David Bariingef dee'd.

ThoB. C.Linn Atfy Joly 17'h, 189a.

THE. NORTH STATE

Tobacco Worm
Killer

For sale only at Enniss' Drug Store

ADMIHISTEAIORS' NOTICE
n

x All nersons bavint; claims ;tain:
Eliza E. Miller, dee'd, are noting to
exhibit the same to us on or before the
first day of. August 1896. This July
25tb, 1895; . J. A. MlLLEK,

Eli Holshocser,
Ad mi's of E. E. Miller.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Att'y, Cw

Turnip Seed
Given away on certain conditions at
Euniss' Drug Store.


